
3. In tice deternination of the business profits of a permanent establishment, the
sha bu allowed tiiose deductible expenses which are incurred for the purposes
of the permanent establishment, iacluding executive and general administrative
expense, wiiether inourred in the Swae in wiiici the. permanent establishat is
situated or elsewhere.Tiie permanent establishiment shaU not bu allowed a
deductian (otherwise than as a reimburseinent of actual expenses) for amounts
paid to lus head office or any of the. other offices of the. company by way of
royalties, fées or allier similar payaient in retuma for the use of patents or other
rights, or by way of commission, for specific services performed or for
management, or by way of interest on moneys lent to the. permanent
establishiment.

4. No business profits siiall bu attributed bo a permanent establishament of a persan
by reason of the. mere purchase by liat permanent establishament of gaods or
inerchandise for the. persan.

5. lhiere the. information available bo or readily obtainable by the competent
authorlty of a Contracting State is not adequate to determine the. business profits
or expenses of a permanent establishmient, profits ay bu calculated in
accordance wih the lax laws of liat State. For purpases of this paragraph,
information wili bu coasidered to bu readily obtainable if the. taxpayer provides
tiie information te the. requesting competent autiiaity witiiin 91 days of a
write request by the, competent authority for snch information.

6. Where business profits include itemns of mcome wiiich are <ternt with ueparalely
la other Articles of this Convention, tiien the. provisions of lias. Articles Shan
not bu affected by the provisions of Ibis Aril.

7. For the purposes of the. preceding paragrapis, the. business profits to bu
attributed te the. permanent establishiment siiafl bu determined by the. mmn
metiiod year by year unless tiiere is gond and sufficient reasan toe i ontrai,

1. Profits derlved by a resident of a Cantracting State frai lie operation of shAps
or aircraîti n international lraffic siiaIl bu taable oniy in liat State.

2. Notwitiistanding the. provisions of parapraph 1 and of Article 7 (Business
Profits), profits deriveti by a resident of a Contactlng SIate tSm a voyage of a
ship or aircraft wiiee die principal purpose of the voyage is te transport
pasengers or prcperty between places in lie chier Contrncting State ay be
taxed in liat other Shah.

3. 1-e provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 siail aso apply to profits referred to in
hose paragraphe derived by a resident of a Contracting State ftoi its
participation in a pool, a joint business or an international opexating agecy.

4. In this ArideÉ


